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The Lawton Sate, day I wares I, Vola. I It Î. ia ewe
V. .L. law.

Oatliwra of w Mwchwnicwl Theory of Worms by 
lUasnett, Cs 8d

The eie and Poetry of the Bible, by GilfiVee. 6s 
Africa and llie American Flag by Com. Farts, U. 6.

Navy, tin
Ra*«i t by ihe llarqa» Do festin*, 8a.
The American O.atoi* a**n B. ok by J Agar. 6« 
Men and tiling* as I saw them in Kuiope by ** Kir- 

wan1* 6*
A Popular acoiont of the anci#*t Egyptians by Si 

J. Uidiwer Wilkinson. 12» 6*1 
Masins» of XX .«sliington. Political, Soria!, Uml and 

ltd gious 6s 6*1
Tim child and ihts man, or the children of The 8»h- 

b.ith School, and Urn World by Greenwood. 7» 61 
Retigi.me cases ol* cohscmrcs answered in an 
Evangelical manner, 6s

Acadiio (ecology, an acroent of the Geological 
Structure and Mineral resources of prudecli >n by 
J W Dswme, lt«

Woman in the nineteenth eewiary, aid Kindred 
Paper» relating to ihe • pliere, condition ned Du ie« 
of Woman by lire .Marclimiiv»» thedi, with au 
latrodaetiea by H *r .e«h rarely. 7s M -• — 

Autographe for Preedo.r., Edited by »alw GrilRihs, 5s 
A Complete Treatise en ArtiAcmi Fish Breeuieg, by

W. II Fry. 6»
Rudiment» of P rblie Spanking. and Debate or Iliais 

on the application of U-gic. 2» 6d 
Bummer Creme in the Medits, rano n en board an 

A mar icon Frigate, by N. P. Witlt» 6» 3d 
People I have met. er Pictures of Society and Peu

ple of mark, by N. P . W tilts, 6» 31 
The Arctic llegwee being ae account of the Ameri

can expedition in search ef dir John Franklin, 
•aid

My He heal s sad Schoolmasters or the etery of my 
Education by llegh Miller. 8a 3d.

Heaven, er ae eemem and Hcriptnml inqeiry into 
the abode of the tieiirted deed, by Rev II. Ilar- 
baegh, 4s

The Heavenly recegnitioe. or an eamea and Scrip 
tarai dtscassion of the qaemlon, will we know 
ear friends ie heaven, hy Rev. II. llarlMOgk, 4s 

The Heavenly Home, er the employ ment» ned 
eeniymeeis ef the delate ie Heaven, by Rev 
H. Ilaibvegh, 4s

My Mother, or recollectioM of Maternel influence, 
6a

Memoir of the Roe. Ed «raid Bicheratoth, hy Rev 
T. R. Birk». lie

The Yeung Men's Clnoat Library, hy Rev. Robert
Phi ip», 6»

ilemoir ef ffev, Henry Dic-cna. O D , by bis nm.
lh-1 U» r. (ïi-.iigat in n C. Dmiiwn 6».

Lu -ti'o- eu lâoi Lu.*)* P.ayur, by Wm.R Williams,

The E* ialenre» of f In istUnity as esltil.iied in Uo; 
writings of its Ape .«gieta, down to Aegesiioe, by J 
W j lldloa, 6» 3J

First impressions of England, and its People by 
llegh Miller, 6s 3d

The Hid Red d>ndstrme, or new walks in an eld j 
field. I>x Huy i Miller. 4» 3d 

Hill anJ 'Yallex. er Users ie England and Wales, ! 
6a

Mile Htonee ie tier Lila Journey, hy Be ousel Osgood, 
6» SI

My»lwifO or Glimpse* of the Seperaatnrwl, hy 
Charles Wylly» I llivt. ie

A Co mi tun PLre Book ef thoughts, Memories end 
f mcios. by Wm Jamie see, 6s 

Pi ore* b» for tbo People, or llle«i rations ef Practical 
Godliness, dram from the book of Wisdom, by 
E. L llagoon, 6s

Tbo Orator’s Touch Stone, or Eleqeence simplified, 
hy llegh MeCloeee.fle 

The Poetical Works of John Rents, fle Sd 
Twenty years in the Phdipinos, hy Pfeal P. Do 

Le Girooiere, 6* 3d 
Ufa of Adneireet Jndsso. it
The Footstep» ef tte. Pool, hy the aether ef the 

morning so J night watoheo, 6a 3d

The Lord ear dhrpheid, ae MpMiim ef the S3.
Paslm. hy Rev. Jehu Hteveenm. 4» 6d 

Christ ue the Cress, »n exposui m uf the Sid Psalm, 
by Rev. John c-levemei., 4» Hd 

The study ef words by Kiekurd Chenevis French, 
6»

Home Life 12 Lectures, by W*. Hague, D. D., 
6» 3d

The Better Dad, er the Believer s Journey and 
I-USnm Home, by A. C. Thompson 6s 6J 

The llwiory of England by Oliver Goldsmith, M 
U., 6» 6*1

The Pi «tr ties I Metu l-w or here assistant containing the 
arts uf working all M« tel- and alleys, XI 6s 

Potman*» wan.ti.ly Magasine ol Literate-e and Art, 
4 Vola XI 16»

Live*» of men of l-efer» and Science, wlm flourished 
in the lime ef Gem go the III, by Lord Brougham, 
42 16»

The I j beily of Rome, a history with aa historic ti 
account of Ihe Liberty of ancient nations by E.li »l, 
41 4s I

Tab»* *.f the Borders «ml of Scotland by Wilson, 6 
Vols 13* 61 each

Dexoliuoul GukIos, hy Rev Robert I'bilipa, 9s.
I be taiiwjàol ii» onu ad*oc*te, by Geoige Giiffin, 

I. L. l> . t*S 3ai
I 1» ehghNi iimcIiii'4 hy exmople nr scones from eacicd 

lnsi..ry. hy It in."ml W. Hickim >u. I». D. 6« 9ii 
I I ho Ltstei.er, hv Caroline Pry, auuior ef Chrwtour 

I «oral, 6- 3d
i Vroie. i.oo» on some of the more important subjects 

cunu-ried wtllt Moral and 1‘liy s|.*al ecie.iCu ii 
1'PjH'siiiuu to Phreooloay Msimumm, Atheism, 
ho . h* John Xgusiine ^milh. 9»

Tito I harch memliei *s .U.mual oy XVm. Crowell, 5» 
CouiiMAt.Ni of aaere«l and pri ftoe lli»tnry Imtug a 

review « film p. inn,..I evtu.U to the worn! as l hey 
l«ear uf on the elute of IteligHHi 6s 61 

The Chi t»ttan I’rofess* r a.wiessod in a aortes of 
connects Mini caution» to iIf iiieinh* rsof Clutstian 
I’hmchos. hy Ja ho Angel James. 5s 
nomir of Rev. XV. II. âlowttsoe I .Ie mmislnr of 
• h Free ti hutch of .'coll, ml, by Lev. Jas. Italie,
6s

Christina Tbeelugy by Adam Clarke, L L D. F A 8

7 lio Bible prayir Bonk f-r family worship, and for 
other pul lie atoensturs, hy W XV I veietm 6s 

On i lie /«lOHoment aid I Met comma of Jeans Chriel, 
lay Re»v XV in ttyiiiiogtatu. 6a 

hiehiry -f A<uhu-an luptist Missions in Asint 
Afirtj •, r ura>|àu and .North America, hy Witt Gaut- 
M.i!ll, A U 6a

Méditait, es ami di-coms* s on ihe glory of Cbtiat, by 
John lisw. H I» 4» 6.1

The Drvohipat.mil i.f the Christian Character by 
Wm R wait .ms 6»

Dr ti.nni a.ol ih • ii...uu«ain nrsiomns. hy the Rev J 
Law tie wi lt maps id" tin; c.mutry Re. H» 

rite Plur-Ji.y ol w -rkis with an toirodnciioa by 
llitrbrock. 6a 3d

Neeh and In- Timea embracing the ceosidrrntien of 
various inqetiir* rr|ati«e to the Aeiedtlerien and 
earlier rosidtluviae Periods by Rot J Mattson 
Olwelead 8s

The llsimaaaiy of Prtaphrcy nr Peripteral lllnstra- 
irtiioe# of the apocalypse, by Rev. Ale leader 
Ra nk, D D Ss9d

Tim Pieedamite earth, hy John Harris D. D. is Sd 
The Great 'I earlier or rlaarucurLifC- of oer Lord’s 

Uiintsiry, h* John Harris l>. |l, f a *d 
Foot-tap- nl oer P.trrfaihera.—wlwi thev suff.red 

na.al w!a*t lh-y *>arght, by Jama* (• XItall, fts 6d 
A Prr»h«iatrin" Vi-rgymun looking fur the Clmrch 

bv oaf of ittroe hu i jr *d, 6» 6d 
Now llaenwts f r I hr I'ndeataet Clergy, or crerds 

wtlhoa.t charity. Thmkie.v willmnt huumaiiy and 
Proie» aniiam without Uvistiaoit/, by dtepaeu Col- 

wadi

Little Chili»**.

Paaciou. and delightful u children arc, 
they arc nut like rare exotica or coally 
*°™ i Ihcjr are here, and (bare, and erery- 
whai a. epringing up like the wayeide graaa- 

,ea and are like Ihe Mara of Hearen for 
mu'titude. There are few hearts that 
cannot, either in their own house or in the 
bouse, of others, rejoice in youthful eun- 
ehiue—who can not study the infirmitie, 
ol little children. Muet of our readers, 
will understand, that the difficultyof real- 
i an inn ia fireibly felt io going through a 
child’» daily liiMory. We find there fear 
of nine supposed danger ; pain caused 
by some little accident ; weariness of con- 
Mrsinl ; despondency at tiny difficulties ; 
naughtiness showing, like the serpent’s 
tr.il in paradise ; mingled with that bright 
light upon brow and lips, that sweet music 
of words and laughter, which make area 
our reared hearts leel child-like for the 
lime —iu looking back nn the day’s alter
nations, we womler how little effect we hare 
had in eqmlixing the temperature. We 
hare spoken of the lore uf gold, but the 
moment’s fear, or pain or difficulty, has 
been too strong to realise it ; we hare 
appealed to their lore for ua, but in the mo
ment a temptation or passion has swept it 
easy ; we hare spoken ol God’s anger, but

ricbeM silk, and raried colours ; while the 
tunic, though reaching below the knee, 
permitted the eye to determine the elaborate 
sculpture of the limbs it coeered. The 
slender and polished ankle dereloped into 
faultless symmetry shore, and terminated 
io a delicate foot below. Her face was 
oral and her checks had that peachy blossom 
so rarely found, eren where youth and 
beauty meet. But her teeth ! that feature 
•” aeldom beautiful, and so irresistible in

rrfection ! Hers were regular, dsxxiug.
white, and of the purest elephant’s hone. 

The proudest empress would hare eoried 
her their possession, and exchanged for 
them the costliest jewels of her crown. 
She drunk in for a few momenta the flatter
ing incense of admiration, more eloquent 
in its speechlesness— and thro addressed 
herttelHo her task. She was to dance the 

Ole ” the farourite of a Spanish audience, 
and fur which she had (wliat they call in 
Pans) was tptcialiit—an unrirqlled, inimit
able talent. Its representation ia pro
hibited on the public stage, and therefore 
it was only on occasions like this, the in
tense passion of the Andalusians fur it could 
be gratified. What constitutes its chief 
alarm is the combination of motions, 
haughty, and roluptuous, at the same time 
defiant and alluring beyond imagination ; 
passon awakened by disdain, stimulated

Lmisros on the Lord’s Ptaysf, hy Wat R. Will- 
lion*. 5s fid

Chii-tina rspriievrc as displayed in the life and 
wrLhg» «H Hi Paul, by the net bur of Christine 

rsiin uia-m. fin
Sarnd Phitaasofihv of the season illustrating lha prr. 

farttafas uf God in Uw Pltetmuirna ol ih* year, by 
Rev lloery Duncan. I» D 12s fid, 2 vols.

Mem* liais of early Christianity, by ins G Miall,
6s fid

Notas «tf the Episcopalian Polhy of the Holy Catho
lic Cl.arch, |.y The IV* Hand*Il B A fis 3i 

An Essay on "the «vile of popular Ignorance, hy■say on the 
i F-sier, 7s I

;hrsstunity or Iron liberty a 
* ea.lv Du.itin the life pr-ceeu and 

Knot Rnitsmrr, by F. LMageue, 
The Psalmr, er PwleH ef Dnvid t 
artirlss of the morning and rooms 

ooMisionnl oMons of the Cherth 
8s fid

, W
far ahaniing.

it bus only iiiade (lie little one shrink or i i . .
shudder. It is clear that something more l C‘‘qU r' m*,Wened *>y deetre-lhe not 
tangible ia needed to impress. Thoeo I. ,he '"/•'•■■■"‘•a «pres.ion of Ihe gea- 
who hare had the management of the “re«-|h= mdefioable acuoh oftlie features, 
yauug know well the effect of employment .f0, • lhe E-aeroed respiration, 
to alleviating sorrow and subduing way- | l.h” redlel!0ll intoxicating ,*rfume 
ward.teas, - who will do this for me?’ < {’, »hlch h««'r involves to motion. It ia in 
•nd ’I,’ and ’ 1/ will be cheerfully, ?De’ h" T°° °f •" ,*• HnsuM powers 
answered by little voices that had >been fr°'0 l,q",d e*ee’dcw)' i'P*.geaturea, 
previously choked with aube. Now when ,1Dd T“,'‘lrtuou* 'hat reaches, pene-
met by thie difficulty, let ua carry this •’"'■y »°»l ! h 1» not such
principle ol" action to its higheM extent.
Let the child have a strong and vigorous 
motive fur learning that spelling lesson, 
for resisting that piece of gluttony, for 
helping that helpless little aiMer, for giving 
the kiss of joyousness to that offending 
playmate. I«et it be diMmctly seen that 
hare ie something to be done for God ; that 
He is watching to see how the trial is borne, 
how the temptation is resiMed, how the 
service ie performed ; for, trifling as they 
may ap,tear to ua, they are not so either to 
the child or God.

ry 1
dances they get up for the Mage ; dances 
taught by rule, and performed by art ; a 
dance of legs and arma, eoulleae and inex
pressive. No ! this dance was a poem, a 
painting, a melody. It filled the soul, 
it pleased the eye, it intoxicated the 
heart.—Sietckti is Spout

The attempt made at Bshs.topnl to ,et op ike 
fragmeals ef ike VS*sale sank u ike siauih of Iks 
hsihser appears likely to press seeeessfsl. A ne
ther sed better diving apparues is sheet la he 
pm in opmtiofi.

Qeieitmaa m tbs Black Su—A letter 
from Visual, ia the PoO-omu Gsortit, says: — 
" Aceouate from Calais ol the 13th .tats, that 
Basais has am eely re-oMabli.hrd the quarantine 
of foar diva in the ports ef the Blsek Sea, ht 1 
has extended it In all tbs frontier of Hessarsbia, 
•a the side of Mttldsria. This memurs is of a 
politisai Bad in an way of a sanitary ebarirtrr. is 
the health of the Principalities is must sati«licii.-y 

note «core. No glance could withstand sad so unitary cordon exists bet wees the Remua 
The pupil of her eye comprised all sed the Aestriae frontier.”

Tut Italu* Lac to* it Malta.—Oa axami- 
Ltioe, the ’’paaoporta” given hv the Amiran 

cooasI at Malta to the soldieia of ike Italian Lo
fton were foend to be ee passport» at ill. bat 
a sort of permissent fer them to pern by wav of 
Genoa to Perms sad other places. Ia all the 
bearer is described as “Militaire;” so that he 
weald have to eater the A aol riaa service as a sol
dier. The English officers belonging to tbo 
legion explained this to Ihe man. and shewed 
them, that the Austrian talari snore was a mete 
trap la gat them into A as Irisa cinches. TVs 
renaît ia, that all the members ef ike Isgiee have 
agreed Is go Is England, aad MO af them left 
is the sailing transport Tad or. tetrad by Ihe Red-

A SPANISH BSAUTY.

She stood like a falcon about to soar ; 
and you held your breath, leal loud respi
rai ton should alarm her. Her eye, haughty, 
fierce, penetrating, seemed to bn* upon 
the crowd as subjects of her sport or âHér

ita visible porta, save when the long heavy 
lashes lifted up, and you detected the blue 
transparency of the ball within, like the 
axum of heaven, momentarily revealed 
through breaking clouds. There was > 
mysterious fascination in these dark orbe 
which you could not forego, though you 
felt its terror. Her dress was calculated 
to display all the danger of her voluptuous 
figure. Her coal-black hair, falling in 
undulating folds upon her neck, was sur
rounded by a Madras handkerchief of 
brightest hues, which relieved Us glossy 
transparency ; and a dark velvet bodice, 
with a row of silver ballons in front, half- 
revealed, half concealed the swell of her 
bom ne. Her round cod delicate wairt 
■aa encircled with e faga, or sash, ef

pale. Bseitlae the mas, thirty affinais ira ee 
heard—aswag thee Ueateagat-Celeeal d* Horsey 
aad Major Leaks; the rest Italiaaa. The men
left ia peed spirits. The 1
arete he fcWewedlaafcw days.

sheet BOO,


